
Key West, Florida Keys 
WEDDING PLANNING SERVICE

Wedding Planning  

Day Of Coordination  

On-Site Coordination  

Day Of Coordination
/Decorator  

 I can't even describe how me and my husband are satisfied with the services provided by
Michael and Rasa. All the planning, the day of the wedding ceremony, flowers, the photos -
basically everything exceeded our already high expectations. Putting aside the professional
aspect, Michael and Rasa are incredible, kind, attentive people. We felt very comfortable
around them. 

 Nataliia Ryzhova

Conch Concierge LLC. 422 Fleming Street, Key West FL. www.conchconciergeweddings.com 

Request a Quote  

https://www.conchconciergeweddings.com/key-west-beach-weddings/
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/109657332529436664663?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjOtqCvwYP7AhWzmmoFHXnpBYUQvvQBegQIARBl
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/109657332529436664663?hl=en-US&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjOtqCvwYP7AhWzmmoFHXnpBYUQvvQBegQIARBl
https://portal.conchconciergeweddings.com/public/form/view/626d8285fe5889859f27dd28


 
Wedding Day Timeline

Rehearsal Day Before 

Wedding Day of
Coordination

Pre-Wedding Consultation

SAY “I DO” IN KEY WEST
Day Of Coordinator

Our experience with Michael and Rasa was everything we expected! They were very
knowledgeable and helped in all the details of planning our elopement/barefoot ceremony on
the beach. They offer or recommend every service you need to make YOUR day special! I’d
highly recommend it! 

Nikki Moorrees 

Conch Concierge LLC. 422 Fleming Street, Key West FL. www.conchconciergeweddings.com 
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Key West, Florida Keys  
 

Crafting the perfect destination Key
West wedding day is an
evolutionary process that involves
many hours of planning, attention
to detail, honest advice, direction,
and laughter.  Leverage our
decades of Key West experience to
ensure your event is perfect. You
decide how involved you want to
be in the planning.

WEDDING PLANNING 

 The ceremony was lovely , flowers were gorgeous, the photography was outstanding and
captured everything beautifully. We would recommend them to anyone planning a wedding
on the beach. 
It was truly a carefree experience. 

 Christina Booker
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Key West, Florida Keys  
 

Our Wedding Coordination service
is designed for couples who have
completed all their wedding plans
and want a professional to execute
these plans on their wedding day.
On your wedding day, we will be
your direct line of communication
for you, your wedding party,
vendors and venues.

DAY OF COORDINATOR 

 There are no words that fully express how absolutely perfect our wedding was - many thanks
to Conch Concierge for helping to make it happen. From the arrangements to capturing
everything in the photos, the sea plane to the Tortugas and our beach ceremony; everything
went off without a hitch! 

 Dawn Pagano
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Key West, Florida Keys  
 

Onsite Coordinators work only on
the site of weddings or onsite
receptions. Not both. Ensure  your
guests and family members are
comfortable, that all vendors are
working together on time, and that
your wedding vision is
implemented accurately.  They
work with you before the ceremony
reviewing details and helping keep
your wedding on schedule.

ON-SITE COORDINATOR 

 We were in Key West while on a cruise for our 5th anniversary. We decided to have a vow
renewal and found Michael and Rasa. I can't say enough about how FANTASTIC they were! The
location was perfect, the ceremony was beautifully personalized, the photos were fantastic
and they were very friendly and showed us a little portion of their Key West world. I cannot
thank them enough for giving us a beautiful and memorable day!

 Michael Pennza
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Key West, Florida Keys  
 

ON-SITE COORDINATOR/ DECORATOR 

Day of Coordinators/Decorator
service is designed for couples who
have completed all their wedding
plans and want a professional to
execute them on their wedding
day. And Help with the decor
portion, such as flowers and table
decor, and ceremony area
decoration. On your wedding day,
we will be your direct line of
communication for you, your
wedding party, vendors and
venues.

 The value we got from this experience was SO much greater than the incredibly affordable
price we paid. The ceremony was personalized, flowers and ceremony location were beautiful,
and Michael and the photographer were extremely kind and caring. The passion they have for
their work was immediately evident. Honestly, there is nothing that could have been done to
make the experience more perfect. THANK YOU SO MUCH for making this day so special. We
are truly, deeply, grateful.

 Dr. Alesha Fleming
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Key West, Florida Keys 

SEE YOU AT YOUR WEDDING 

https://www.conchconciergeweddings.com/key-west-beach-weddings/

